[Role of magnetic resonance imaging in the detection of chondral and osteochondral lesions in chronic juvenile arthritis].
Chronic juvenile arthritis (CJA) is the most common inflammatory disease of joints in children. There are numerous studies showing the limited informative value of X-ray in the evaluation of CJA progression. Contrast-enhanced magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) using intravenous gadolinium is currently in the foreground in diagnosing arthritis in children, in infants in particular. Knee joints are most frequently afflicted in CJA, showing significant manifestations of the disease. The purpose of the study was to describe the patterns of changes in the nonossified epiphyseal and articular cartilages in the distal epiphyses of femurs in the knee joints of patients with manifestations of chronic juvenile arthritis and to define the role of contrast-enhanced MRI in evaluating the epiphyseal changes in this disease. Sixty-nine patients aged 1.5-14 years who have clinical laboratory and ultrasound signs of CJA lasting 6 months to 5 years underwent contrast-enhanced MRI for the evaluation of changes in the articular and nonossified epiphyseal cartilages. Intravenous contrast enhancement identified several specific features and patterns of epiphyseal changes: subchondral hyperemia of epiphyses and recorded thickened epiphyseal chondral vascular channels, chondral and osteochondral erosions as manifestations of changes in the growing epiphyseal cartilage and articular one in children with chronic arthritis. Thus, contrast-enhanced MRI allows differentiation of different patterns of epiphyseal changes in CJA.